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THE NAT I ONAL PARKS 
AND FOREST RESERVATIONS. 
BY J OHN MUIR. 
ONE fine calm dfly lnst su mmer , when Professo r Snr-
~~'1\'io~:i'~er:~~~~.~~~. R~Sr:ll~~( ;;;~~ ~~!~~~~~~UG!~~t; 
nnd gmndcur nut! silence, we cmne suddenly upon n sccuc 
of disorder. At the foot of n fi hnllow dell , wlwre a liltlc 
strcn m c rosses the wny, we discovered lhrce Ind in ns. '' 
white tmm, ond 1\ l10rse.n ll in wild rn otion-cspccinlly tho 
~~;~~~ .. b, :1cl~~~8ri~l~i!~0~1il~fo,',';'i:~~~t:~~!!,~~~:~~~;~ ~~n:~ 
~rr~':r.~:fd~~~;,~fr,i~~~:' ',)• i~\'/,~!' 1~~~~ i}e~~y'i~~ ~~ ~~~:fc~ t~,~ 
his hcnd , plunging back and forth in hlin1l fury, butting 
h is mnstcr liken goat, butling !he bnnk on one side of the 
rond nml the g 11 nrlcd bnsc of one of the ginn' trees outhc 
other, ns if trying to break his neck, his cyt·s sturing wild -
~;· f;~;\:cf~~~~~\~:~~~~!~~:~d ~{l!',i;;~S~/ ~~~t:N!~"'T\~e sl~!di.~·,~: 
scrn miJled into t he bushes out of dnnger, nnd the lx:w il-
dcn:d white mnn, holding on to tile hnllcr nnd d<XIging 
nhout to nvoid ))cing crushed, wns s wcnring nloud in dc-
spni r. We 1111 knew somethin g nUout iJOfSl'B. hut could 
f~'·~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~i-th ~l;~r~~~~~';·nsl-f~' ~~~~!~l 'Y~·n~ c~~~~: 
nud tossed by devils. At length, when we were nt our 
wits' end, n yellow-jacket wns fouml iu his cnr. Then th e 
excitemen t sct•med ('XC.:cssivcly rcnsonnblc, nnd of cou rse, 
nft er the rmuldening insect wns got rirl of, the s torm sub-
sided 1\S quickly ns it rose. 
Aud last F ciJ I'II!U')', when the wild storm or protest. 
~~~~;~,~··~)~~c~~:~,~fs~;~~:~s~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~.~11:~~~~: r~r.o:,~~;~:c:;r 
! h il l poor hnn·e, nntl Sll id, " These men nmst. hll\'C )'CIIow-
j nckets iu their cnrs." Gold sti ugs worse thnn tile wnsps 
of the woods, nml gives rise to fnr more m•rcnsomthle nud 
uncxplninnhle he hnvior. " All ou r prc~.: ious mm:ulnius," 
th ey sc rcamctl, ' 'with thei r stores of tim ber nnd g russ, 
sil vcr aud gold , fertile vnlleys nnd streams-ni l the nntural 
:;~~u:.~:tl~~~-~J•r1~-e~~~ ~~~;~i~~~c~t~;~s- ~~~~~~~~·s}~~ ~~~;~; 
bcnsls anti n set of sick, rich, dnwdling sc tllimcntnlists. 
For t his purpose business is hlockcd 1tnd every c urrent of 
indu stry dumnwcl. Will our people sta nd th is? No-o -oJ" 
Which in plui n Engli sh menus, " Let us SIC!tl nnd destroy 
iu pence." 
Jmtgiu,l!' hy the num ber nnd violenoo nf these protests, 
oue would Ue led to bclic,·e tlmt 'most C\'cryiJody wns 
ngninst the rc~cn•ntion fi)'Stc m, none hea rt ily for it. But 
iu trulh it is fnr ot he rw ise. Probnhly more l]mn ninety 
pe r cen1. nf the peo ple in the Stutes in which the ne w 
rcscn·ut ious lie nrc in fnvor of tlwm, or Itt lcusl o f so me 
form of go ,•crumcnt protection nml coulrol. Ou our 
tmvel s lnst summ er we t11lked with nil sortM of sctllcrs-
:;1~ ::~~~ r~~~:~i~~\-·:.·f~~~~~·:;j~·~i~~~·\;,: ·: ~!~~!,:~~~u.~~~ ~~~~~I 
~~~7~;~·~~~cn~~~;~,~~ro;~~~;;n~1y .ll::~~~~~·~r t\l:c i~~~c~~~~: :~ 
the cou nt ry hn"e been dmwu over 10 the o ppositi on 
tiJ rough cunningly devised fnlJlrs. 
Much is snid on qucstious of th is khul nbout "the grcut-
cst ~oml for the g rentcs t numhcr, •· Lmt til e g rcntesL num-
Lc r 1s too often found t.o l>c uumbc r one. IL is never th e 
g reatest n11m1Jcr In the t::OIIltllOll mcnning of the term thnt 
nutk c th e greatest noise nnil s tir on qu estions mixed wi th 
money . Unc lllltn with n tiiOUSIIntl -(lollar yell ow-j acket 
iu his enr will mnke more bew ilderin g noi se nml do nuwc 
clfccti\'C kicking nnd fighling on certnln public mensHn·s 
t luHI n million working-men mindht ,l!' t!J ci r own business, 
~:1. ,'~·,1~]~~ ~~t~~~ :.·~~~~~~!~\l~~~k1~~.~J 1~:l1i:r;~::~~~~~~ n ~~~:ti;~ 
opiuion that Qvcrcomcs wrong, h rm·e \'er c un ningly '' cil~:.l. 
'YIH_•t the opposition fi rst. nppc:u·etl iu th e uew sJmpcrs 
lll!lny fl'icnds s:Jitl, '' The rcsc n ·ution ~}'SI 1'111 is d1101llrd: 
the govcrnmeuL com mission has made th e mi5t:1kc o r 
rcco mmcudin g t.oo many large rci;C n ·es nt once, nud lld <1 
566 
bas united the Western Senators and Representatives 
against them." But I said: '' No. Much must be said on 
both sitles of the question, and the sooner it is stirred up 
rt~td~~;}tegc ~~or:,~~~~- ,pe~~~ ~~~tb:t:;l!~r of~l~a~11t: le~t of the forests has been reserved from sale and entry, 
Congress will be compelled to take care of them, and enact 
~~~~~ ~~~e::n:~''b!l ~t>~f~~f::t!~~r ~~,u~i~~~:%~~~~ 
lie idle at the mercy of thieves and tire. 
To invent nod to set in motion a common-sense manage-
ment seems ea.sy; but so many varied conditions come for-
ward for conslderatlol;l, and, under long nealect, 80 manr. 
~:~t ~';~d~~r:r 8E~~~~Fn;Pw~ildb~~~o~e bee~~~~e r:~~ 
even tUe most obviously required reforms can be estnb· 
t!:~ti~· 1s ~~~~i~~!o;: .. ~F~~ ~~~~!~\~t~~tt~~~~i![~.:! 
ri~~ :~u~:i:~~y reserve made than it Is attacked 1\8 be-
Ing too lnrge, infringing on the •• vested rights" of settlers, 
discourngin,~t industry, etc. Thus every one of the parks 
and reservations in Oregon and Cs.lirornia mnde by Presi-
dent Harrison, and President Cleveland during his first 
term of office, has been subjected to stormy protests and 
objections of every conceivable kind, and strenuous ef-
forts have been m&de to brenk and to above bock their 
boundaries. Only last year a determioed effort was made 
to cut off tbree-fourt.hs of the mognitlcent Cascade Moun-
tain Forest Reserve in Oregon. And two years ago an 
attempt was made In Congress to reduce the area of the 
Yosemite Nalional Park one-half, in the name of seventy-
tlve poor, honest, much-burt farmers, but really for a few 
lumbermen and sheep- owners. And 10 It is always. 
Complaints oro made in the name of poor settlers and 
W~nJ;!·I:~~~e ~ct;:~~l. i~or:t~r: ;ar:'kk:~1t1.C:~~f:~ 
~i~~~~~ co~t:;r~h:tf~~;~~ ~sul:t~: 1c; :oi~~g~~~:1u;_':e~ 
spots, hay-meadows, and cattl~ranchee, whose owners. 
~~~~~~h~~~~~~fa~iya(ror:l0:~~n~~:a!~tl~r;~~~0! a~f 
sheep that formerly cleared the ground about them every 
summer of every green leaf and twig. But t.lle Oght goes 
on nevertheless, and will go on, no matter how great or 
:;~~"i: ~~~~C:nd~Lie~rstG~e~~~c~:de~~J;~~: 
tree. Yet even so moderate a rese"e as this was attacked. 
And if only one tree of each species to our wooda were 
reserved as types and monument& of all that wae noble 
re":! er~o~~S !ll B~~~~:t:e ~~e;~t~0wf~~ldt~!~ i~~:e~~~~ 
~~~~~r:~~n~tf~~et~~!a~~ t~;~b:r!:~~bpi!,f:JJ: ~j!~ 
a path for prosperity and progress, these trees muRt come 
down; nod we should have to go on defending them 
~~~~~~\1 ~~~i~~~l~~e;;~.~~·~r~re w:;;ra :1~foo~c~e:! 
serve. It is only in the Better Land that goods need no 
defence. There are trees in heaven tbat are safe from 
politicians and fire, but there is none here. 
California bas three national rarks, of which she is just· 
~ pa~d~:b~;;~br::~':· ~ili?o': o~r:nit~ ~~~ ~~~r!ar:r!!~ 
re&ervotlone, tile Sierra, Sts.nitlaus, Sao Gabriel, San 
Bernardino, Ban Jacinto, and Trabuco-comprising with 
the parks a total area of over eight million acres. The 
largest and most important is the Sierra Forest Reserve, 
with no oren of over four million acres, aud some of the 
most novel, benutifnl, and majestic scenery and noblest 
coniferous forests in the world. 
When the news carue last February that two of the 
thirteen new reservations bad fallen to the lot of Califor-
nia there was general rejoicing, the only regret being that 
~~e1»r:s~d~n~0ii!~;Ps;,~, p~~ft~ ~hine::tl;:befn~~~: 
steadily and rapidly In favor ol forest protection, untff 
now this State Is Oferwhelmingly in favor of tl..te reserva-
tion system, and the administration of forest. affQits In 
~~~:~a~n~~ t~ef ~~~e~lf;~~d~tn;ll~;~~:q~~~ ~~d ~~: 
effective State laws and commiMions we have had enough. 
But In our parks, during the few years they have been uo-
~~~: ~~e,~~:n~~~~~:dn;~~rl~~et~~~r;,~b~h~'rg~ftti: :! 
~::; fo~~~: e~t~.~~~~ ~r t~V:1~r~c:;c:~:e~~:r0~ll~~e ~~~ 
:~ ~~ t!11i ~~t~~~~~~11f~;ens~:~!·:r~d;~!;:.e ~~v;:!r:~!t 
universally believed here that only a few lumbermen, 
sheep-owners, and plunderers In general, without visible 
m~ft~~f~~pr~;·r:r:, a~~~~~~!~11Prr'~ic6~ been guarded 
four years by a small troop of cavalry. I made an extend-
ed excursion through It to see what tbe effect of tbla 
protection was. Before the military assumed control the 
forest door was swept as bnre as the driest desert at the 
end of uery summer, and thP. sky wns full of dust and 
::~~~~ aN;~d~~~ ~~du:l~eibft~=~~~a':.i~~e~~~d:~~~;.; 
of bushes has put forth fresh shoots and leaves, and is 
~~ym!n~~g:~:~~~~ ~!~~e:1~:gfte~a~~u::in~~f1e:~~d 
the spots held ns cnttle-ranches continue to look frowsy 
and raw. while destructive tires have been almost wholly 
prevented. All this wonderful change from dust and rLShes 
to benuty was effected by a mere handful of soldiers, witb-
out friction or noise. A siogle soldier armed with the 
~~~::t~ ~~~~:~~ng~~~:~sa~~s aof0tilew8i~~~;~~r~~t~ 
however difficult and rough the topography. As more 
~~~~ ~~:;:;~~~:rJ~~I ~~~rvt:l{.~~~~v~~et~~n~~etflea~~./1~~~:: 
Cnlifornians are beginning to appreciate their forests ns 
by far the most precious and indispensable of natural re-
sources, and nlso the most destructible, and therefore to 
be guarded with jealous cure. Like nearly all the other 
forests of the Wl·St. they are 11lnntcd just where they do the 
most good, and whct·e thei r remov1tl would be followed 
by the greatest nnmhc•· of evil.~. so that their preservation 
c11.n hardly he rcgnrded ns 1l'SS I hun a physical necessity. 
In them, hi~h on the mountnins, the rivers tltttt supply 
wuter fm- irrigation tlmw their sourecs. The fount.adn 
snow r1Llls ou to them, and is stored upnnd prevented from 
slipping into the bottoms of the Cltftons in avulauclles, 
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from being drifted into Irregular heaps by the wind, and 
from melting with destructive and we.steful rapidity, while 
loBS from evaporation is dh:niuisl..ted, and the sod of grasses 
and bushee nourished In the shade absorbs much of the 
::!:~ :~~:'it!~dafii:~:1~te:.loWe:: t~zi;u~~~!t~~z~~~ 
!~s:r~~~~!."~~ ;i!~~fa~e~~~~:1i t!~~~3~::~ :~~~~ 
f88ter. At the beginning of summer there would be a 
week or two of tremendous floods, all the year's supply 
would ru.eh down the choked channels at once, carry tog 
awa:y the 10U and overspreading the lowlands with raw 
detritus. Then would come drouth and desert barren-
~;s:;a~t e:/f~~:t~~~fu~~= ~~~r:hS: ~~t~~u~~r~~used 
The alms of the National Forestry Commission and of 
the most advanced etudents of forestry in general are, as 
far as I know them, briefly as follows : 
(1.) To advise the immediate withdrawal from entr;r and 
sale of all that Ia left of the forest-bearing Ianda stillJD tbe 
p068e88lon of the government, as the first necessary step 
and foundation for a permanent forest policy. This has 
already, in great part, been accomplished. That It was 
neceBS&ry to reserve these mountain foresta few fair-mind-
ed Americans wil1 deny. For as soon as the public lands 
are cut up and sold to private parties nothing in the way 
of general control and wise fat·- seeing management for 
the good of all is poBBlblc. These lnnds now belong to all 
the people of the East and West alike', and in thus reserv-
ing tbem they are not taken out of the public domain, but 
~etf:~~}Lt~0: :!:n~~e:!:~fr:;;~~:: d!::d~~odi{~s~·~ 
tbe magnificent woods of t.he Atlantio slope and the mid-
dle West have been destructivelycleared for furms. Brend, 
rather than timber, was needed, and so the trees hnd to die 
that men might live. But very little of the forest-covered 
~ar~~ sw~a~~~~fln:r tu t~e ~0~~ ~:!~~in fl:.af:~g~f~t~ 
West, aud is too rocky and high for wheat and apples, 
though of vast importance as fountnins for irrigating rivel'8. 
(2.) To recommend that. until other means are provided, 
Congress enact a law for the protection of the public forest 
retervations and parks, authorizing the Secretary of War, 
upon the request of the Secretary of the Interior, to make 
the necessary detatla of troops to protect the trees and un· 
dergrow tb in the national parks and reservations not other-
wise protected under existing laws to enforce the rules and 
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, 
and to prevent, ufar as possible, t.be lighting and spread of 
f::S!~~:S~r aT~e~~~~~~~ed\~~:i~~- ~~~~re~e~1~~~a!~~ 
ages of the ftres now devouring the woods. And surely 
no objection can be brought forward against this. Even 
~t;C:rsm~:!t. ~rar:~ tJiatfu~ea:i!':eY~~~~ ·,t~~k:!te1s~ 
A etrip of the grandest woods in the world, frootln~ the 
foggy breath of the Pacific Ocean, is, on account of th1s fog 
and a c.opions snow and rain fall, comparatively safe from 
running tires. BUt the broad, rough, complicated ROcky 
:r:~~~:;,r:~~~~r~;;getp~fn~C:!~x~~s{:~ro~:::!~!~k~ 
;!!c!~tf::!t~~ i:J;~c~:o~:~ ~~ua::ti::J. 
a1 tM 4Z!l and taur, even under present grossly wasteful 
methods of lumbering. Now these ftrea can only be coo-
trolled by the government. What Is everybody's busi-
ness is nobody's. E'en to southern California, where the 
people are most awake to the necessity of saving the tree 
and brush cover of the mountain streame, on which the 
fb~s~~ida~~!~~~~~~ ~~~s~'!:·r:~~~~S~f ~~~:rs':f~~;:! 
guards are loudly called for. As settlements are multi-
plied, and bunters, miners, prospectors, and stock-men in-
vade the woods in ever-increasing numbers, of cOurse fires 
are multiplied. Some of them result from mere cnreless-
ft:tb~u~!J: ;;,el~u~d';'dns ~t~J~~~:p~=~:Js tf:r~:d~ 
the summer season, when everything Is dry, to facilitate 
!~: ~,.a:t~~.of ~~~e~r~~~io~~J:~~:f~~~~~:~ifu~:.~-t~~~ 
ers, destroyf:~ millions of acres of priceleBS woods simply 
to lay the rocky ribs of the mountains bare, to thus in-
crease their chances of discovering a mine. If this tim-
ber W88 only stolen and used, like stolen bread tlta.t is 
eaten, It would be lesa deplorable; but to burn it is the 
very cllmnx of forest wickedness. To let this diabolical 
burning go on is as unrighteous and irratioual as if the 
government should enact laws under which men should 
be encouraged nod protected in the business of burning 
barns and wheat-ftelds for a living. No. Let right, ~om­
mendnble Industry be fostered; but as to these Goths and 
Vaudttls of the wilderness., who are spreading black death 
In the fairest wooda God ever made, let the government 
up and at 'em. 
(8.) After careful atudy of the varied conditions of the 
different forest regionR nod the wants of the people, to in-
vent and recommend a permanent, pmctical, 1-ationnl for-
est mana_gement, somewhat like those in force in every 
other civilized country, by which, whtle checking netdless 
waste, the forests may be made to yield a perennial sup-
ply of timber for every use and to spare by thinning out, 
~~~b~t 0a%>' l~f~. ~~:e r!-~~~~~t~~~!ir ~~~~;~:,o~~J~1;!~!, 
without further dlmioiAhing the area of the forests, make 
them grow more beautiful, productive, and useful every 
~::;y r~~t~~1tnS:d~1i~~~;~~~~~~~~~~c~~,~~:l~t ~nr~e:e~i 
:~g;~~~d. It J~~bf:~~;:::att0co':~?:S~o~0~~utl~ebe l\~~~!d 
In America than the pregent one. uppointed by the Nn-
tionnl Academy of Sciences, at the request of the Secre-
tnry of the Interior. Most of the members had already 
~:;ne~~~jp~~dt foera~~~fwl~~~-to A~;~d~r{ ~i~~ ~~~;ss~~{~ 
the requisite scientific knowledge of trees, and experience 
drawn from extensive travel tbrongh the Western forests 
!:fta~:~~~r g~~~~~~J.tl•~f ~~~ .. r~a~~t~~·~!u:::t~!f;ififtJ:~~ufJ 
possibly be done in the study of sn vnst an area in one 
summer. llut what could be done by energetic me of the 
menns ul commaud they did. And it must be horne in 
mind thut most of the commission llud explored the Rm~ky 
Mountains uml other ranges of the West UJ.:'Itiu und aguin 
duriug the last twenty or thirtr years. Prof<'sso r Slll'· 
gent, chairman or the commissmn, nod director of the 
VoL. XLI., No. 1'111. 
!~:.0~~t~~t~:~~~ ~!t~'t::t~l{~~v~~fe· :onu0n'::/'l!r~; 
thuu any other man living, 88 his Silm of North Af'M7'it4 
~~dtb!h:~ wl~~:so~,t~~swe:~t~~~~~~~cri:::·e:~: 
slvely and observed to better account than Dr. Arnold 
Hague, of the United States Geological Suney. And who 
that knows General Abbot, of the United States Engineer 
Corps, will call him a dreamy theorist?-& leader of ex:-
f~~~~:glo~~P:}~~:sthi: d~;!g~f·ra~~:J~~d ::lye~~ 
highest authority In Amenca on the tlow of rivers. Pro-
fessor Brewer of Yale began his studies of the We1tem 
rocks and forests in 1864, and a more indefatigable walker, 
student, and mountaineer never tramped the wild side of 
the continent from tlmt time to tbls. While Mr. Pincbot, 
the secretary of the commission, was the ftrst man in 
ATbr~':o~.!i~~o~P r!~f~iC~i~r':;~'la~~~ ~~~~is~~i~g of 
July, and I joined it there, on tfe invitfttlon of the cbuir-
man. And whnt rough, broken sleeping we had tn endure 
~:d0h~~~ra:oeJs.,::~y1;~~~~~::.c:o e:~:fo~~;:~~:ti~0~i~~ 
ever know. With rare exceptions, OIJly in the woods, 
with our own blankets and coffee and crackers, was any-
thing like clean luxury enjoyed. Of course the longest 
{b~~=~d ;i~:S ~:~a~l:~~b~~adse i~ra,::ll:s,a~l~\1: 
customary quartz-mill jolting, and bundr:Ss of miles on 
animals of mysterious wearlsome gait unct motion. I 
never before saw men wbo minded hardship Jess in 
urG~gft~~a/is~~;du~b~ t~~~~kPffAr!eto w&~ih Dakota, a 
mass of mountains and hills standing out l10lated In the 
broad dry Western plains. 
The f. are not very high-the blgbest, Mount Barney, rie-
~J ~iJe~o:!n~e::i~:vba~~e i~n Bs~t :t~=~~:i/~~otn ~ 
and chiselled a mass of peaks, pillars, gorges, and gfene. 
Here we spent a week examining the curious growth of 
feathery-tufted epruces among the rocks, nod the sunny 
yellow-pine parks In the open spaces. Fire and wanton 
::~ d~~r:;M.~e ~~e~d:~e;r~n~ lft~ilo!~~ ~~~:n.a~i~~~ 
for the settlements and numerous mine& will soon be 
scarce and dear, and tbe many small strenms u~ed to Irri-
gate the adjacent lowlands will soon fnil. For these rea-
sons the commission unanimously recommended the Black 
Hills Forest Reserve, of about a million acres, in the cen-
tral part. 
H;:r!e~:: ;~~e~te~o:~l~uk!te~~t~~~:!il,~t t'f:: f~f. 
lowstone ~atiooal Park; and lhence through and t.hroufh 
!~':e~:I:r~~:.~:~f:g~~~i~ae~~:~;~~~:d~~:a~ o~ 
which the Teton, Bitter Root, Lewis and Clark, Flat· 
bead, and Priest River forest reserves were located. The 
commonest tree In this vast region Is the lodge-pole pine-
Pin 'Ill Contot·ta-a wonderful tree of immense vitality, 
widely distributed from Alneka along the sea-coast far 
southward, and over all the main Western chains of moun-
~~~:!~' ~fl~i'if:r:ai~e<:/:r~~·aH: h~1a~~~~~~~: 
forming close growths like cnneiJrakes, and 88 Inflamma-
ble 88 grass. At the e.ge of 100 or 200 yean it is about. 
six to eight inches in diameter and seventy- tlve feet 
high. As timber It Is or little account, except for local 
use, but of the utm08t importance a& cover for the 
fountains of the great rivers that bend l1ere. On the 
western slopes the timber is much better, where the yel-
low pine, mountain-pine, and the giant Western larch 
grow ton height of nearly two hundred feet in some places, 
with a diameter of from three to eight feet. 
From the Rocky Mountain woods we made our way to 
the vaet unrivalled forests of the Pactftc coast in Oregon 
and Washington, where we pasaed through hundreds of 
miles of Douglas spruce 800 feet high, mixed 1\'ith the 
grand Western arbor-vft.m and Sitka spruce, scarcely infe-
rior to the Douglas. Even these well -watered w()()(l&, we 
found, were wasted in many places by ftre, ftS well ns by 
destructive lumbering, notwithstanding the beavy rain-
fall they enjoy. These trees, growiogclose together like gi-
gantic weeds, are the wonder and admiration of the world. 
It took nature many a century to make them, but fools 
can destroy them in a few years. Only the government 
con save them. Here the wild, picturesque, and most 
valuable Oh·mpic Forest Reserve waa located, nod the 
grnnd Wasliington aud Mount Rainier reserves. 
. Thence we turned southward and e:n.mioed the great 
~;s~~:J.o'r~~~~n t~0D!~e~r:~:e~:u;~: s~~~~~~o!f~~1! 
range, and down byway of the Rogue River Valley, noting 
Its marve1lous wealth of lodge-pole pine, yellow pine. 
:~f:i!~W~:;. fu~~~:i~;r~i~~~e~~~f8r~~ep~~~~~:~l=kn~ 
!1!~r~:f~e~~~};~~~Ll~~ bJ~{~ene:J~o~~~~~:t1~~e b~~;r:: 
fires. Htre the commiBSion ctivided-Professors Brewer 
and Hague goio~ southward to -examine the :Mount Shasta 
region and tbe S1errn at the head-waters of the American 
River; Mr. Pinchot, to make a lonely excursion through 
~:tr~~rd'!io~;W;~~t.!'t!:!·o:~~o t~o~if~d~~~:!~ 
and thence westward, recrossing the Hi~b Sierra by the 
Kearsnrgc Pass, and down through the S1erra Forest Re-
Q!~=r~f O~n~f ~~~i~:~ldP~:::0~b~J~~~r~~rs~~~e~ht~ 
Geneml Abbot, and myself crossed to the westward from 
Grant's Pass, in Oregon, through the wild complicated 
Siskiyou Mountains to CreS<'ent City, on the canst, nne\ 
thence made our way southwurd lhrougb the redwood 
belt, meeting n$:ain in Snn F1-ancisco. From San Fran. 
cisco we made short trips into the Snnta. Lucia and other 
Cnnst mountains, and then set off for the Sequoia Nntionnl 
Pnrk in the Sierm, by way of Visnlia nnd the ft~mous 
groves of "big trees" on the Kahweah. Thence, con-
tinning southward, we next examined the San Gabriel 
and Snn Bernardino reserve~~ Rnd the San Jacinto Moun. 
tnlns, where one of the new California reserves is I0<'8.ted. 
Thence we went by rail to Fln~stnff, Arizona, nnd from 
there pushed off into the chormmg and trememlou~ wil· 
cterne!-s of the Grand Caftan Reserve. Here I turned 
homeward to Cullfornin, while the commission went to 
the forest n·scrves of Colorndo. 
To desc ribe all the forests we passed through aud ex-
Jun ~ JS91. 
umi ncd \\'au ld require 1\ hook of mnny volumes. lluwc 
ouly spncu enough lcrt. here to say 1 hut a ll we sn w last 
summer, added to wlmt we l;nd seen iu these woods on 
excursions mudc in muny other sumntcrs. only shOW(:d 
more fully that not only s hou lll nil the rcscn't!S cstnlJ-
:;~~~t1c~ •;~~~~~~,~~~i,ll~~;~, ,;3'\~ ~l~,~~f.cr~~',','•~::~;.1,gll~~~~o':! 
va\ualJlc for ngriculturc than for tree-grow in~, should he 
~~~~:· ~~~o~b~t.~~~~j'i'~ ~~i~~~~:~ IJy the f cdcrul gov-
